WHAT'S HAPPENING ~ February 2020
Facility Hours: Daily, 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Events and activities are included with Gardens admission unless otherwise noted. All listings are subject to change. Please refer to the Map to identify location of each activity.

Need assistance? Visit the Lodge or Inn Front Desk, Callaway Gardens Information Center or Callaway Discovery Center or call 1.844.227.9085 or ext. 1834 from any property phone.

DINING
Restaurant hours may be adjusted without notice based on occupancy or weather.

BREAKFAST:
Country Kitchen: Daily, 7 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Piedmont Dining Room: Daily, 7 a.m. to 11 a.m.

LUNCH/ SNACKS:
Country Kitchen: Daily, 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Discovery Café: Fri., Sat., & Sun., 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mon., Jan. 20, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Champions Grille, Golf Clubhouse: Daily, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Piedmont Dining Room: Daily, 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

DINNER/ DRINKS:
Country Kitchen: Fri. & Sat., 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
The Gardens Restaurant: Thurs. - Sat., 5:30 p.m.to 9 p.m.
Reservations recommended: 844.806.2531 or OpenTable.com
Piedmont Dining Room: Daily, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Fri., Seafood & Prime Rib Buffet, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat., Flavors of the South Buffet featuring All You Can Eat Ribs, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Reservations suggested: 706.663.6750
Cason’s Tap Room, Lodge & Spa:
Sun -Thur. 2 p.m. to 11 p.m.;
Fri. - Sat., 2 p.m. to Midnight.
Live music every Friday and Saturday night, 7 p.m.

SHOPPING
Callaway Gardens Country Store*: Sun. - Thurs., 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Fri. & Sat., 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Mountain View Golf Pro Shop: Daily, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Callaway Outdoors*: Fri. – Sun., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Tennis Pro Shop: Daily, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Callaway Discovery Center Gift Shop*: Daily, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Day Butterfly Center Gift Shop*: Daily, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Spa Boutique: Daily, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
* Gardens Admission Required

RECREATION
TREETOP ADVENTURE & ZIPLINES: Currently Closed for Maintenance. Please check the website for reopening date and ticket information. Discovery Course: $36*/person; Sapling Course: $16*/person; Add on Lake Course: $15. Group rates available. Learn More at callawaygardens.com/TreeTop
FISHING/BOATING: Fri. – Sun., Boathouse: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fly-Shop: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed Mon. – Thurs. Kayaks & Canoes $20*/hour, $10*/extra hour; Jon boats $35-$85*. Shore Fishing $12/hour (Free 12 and under) Shore fishing near the Boathouse only. Worms available for $6. Tackle and Rods available for rent. February Specials: Half-off kayak and canoe rentals & half-off all guided fishing tours. Must book tour at least 48 hours in advance. – call 844.227.9085
GOLF: Daily, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Rental clubs available. Book a Tee Time: callaway.ezlinksgolf.com or 706.663.6799.
Lake View – Sat. & Sun: $40*/Twilight (2 p.m. or later): $30*
Mountain View – Daily: $55 / Twilight (2 p.m. or later): $37
TENNIS: Courts open daily, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. $9* singles, $7* doubles. Adult & Junior level clinics hosted Mon. - Sat. Private lessons with USPTA Elite Pro, Jack DeAndrade, available. Check website for clinic schedule or call 844.227.9085
BICYCLING: Rentals available at Callaway Discovery Center.
Fri. – Sun., 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (Last bike must be returned by 4:45 p.m.) Closed Mon. – Thurs. Daily Rates: Full-day $25-$50*. Half-day $15-$30*. Children’s $15-$25* Call 844.227.9085
SPA: Daily, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Last service at 5 p.m.). Treat yourself to world-class experience. Ask about seasonal services. For appointments, call 706.663.5125
* Tax is additional; **Service fee is additional.

HOW TO GET AROUND
BICYCLING: Daily until Dusk. Enjoy over 13 miles of our Discovery Bicycle Trail with your own bicycle or rentals available.
WALKING/HIKING TRAILS: Daily, 9 a.m. to Dusk.
CALLAWAY CRUISERS: For golf cart rentals, visit or call the Golf Pro Shop at 1.844.227.9085.

FEBRUARY HIGHLIGHTS
Valentine's Dinner at Gardens Restaurant: Remaining Dates - Feb. 7, 8 & 15. Reservations please: 844.806.2531 or OpenTable.com
Basket Weaving – Classic Tote: Sat., Feb. 8, 10 a.m. Create a fun & functional classic market style tote basket. Registration Required
Flora & Fauna Hike: Sun., Feb. 9, 9:30 a.m. Learn about local flora & fauna on this educational hike. Meet in the Discovery Center Lobby
Butterfly Keeper for A Day: Fri., Feb. 14. Work with the butterflies alongside our experts and help us keep our butterflies happy and healthy with this hands-on, behind-the-scenes experience. Registration Required
iPhotography – Getting the Best Shots Using Your Smart Phone Workshop: Sat., Feb. 15, 10 a.m. Registration Required
Lunch & Learn: Wed., Feb. 19, 12 p.m. Join us at the Discovery Center as we learn about the Coca-Cola Space Science Center located in Columbus, Ga with Dr. Cruzen. Don’t forget to BYOILunch! Free with Admission
Backyard Composting Workshop: Sat., Feb. 22, 10 a.m. Learn to reuse your food scraps & yard waste for your garden. Registration Required
Welcome Winter Canvas Painting Workshop: Sat., Feb. 29, 10 a.m. Work with acrylic paint to create a Winter scene. Registration Required
Talks, Walks, & Hawks Workshop: Sat., Feb. 29, 10 a.m. Learn about native hawk species & meet two of our hawks! Registration Required
INSIDE THE GARDENS

CRITTER ENCOUNTER: Mon. – Fri. 1 p.m. Callaway Discovery Center. A 30-minute up-close look at one of our critters. Photo opportunity following show. Free with Gardens Admission.

BIRDS OF PREY SHOWS: Sat. & Sun., 1 p.m.; Discovery Amphitheatre, lakeside at the Callaway Discovery Center. Visit the Information Desk for more details. No pets. please. NOTE: In the event of inclement weather, the program will be moved inside.

DISCOVERY ROOM: Daily, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lily Classroom inside the Discovery Center, find nature education opportunities for all ages.

CHAPEL: Organ Concerts, drop-in Sat. & Sun., 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. (Ida Cason Callaway Memorial Chapel)

ART EXHIBIT - Athos Menaboni: Considered the Audubon of the South, view original art focusing on birds and nature, including the rare Woodruff Family Christmas Card Collection. (Callaway Discovery Center)

BUTTERFLIES 101: Mon. through Fri., 2 p.m. Become a butterfly expert with this in-depth look at the fascinating details of these incredible creatures.

BUTTERFLY FILM “On Wings of Wonder”: Daily, 10 a.m. until 5 p.m., on loop at Day Butterfly Center. Made specifically for the Center in partnership with the Moody Institute of Science. This film depicts the lifecycle of a butterfly.

As you travel through the Gardens, watch for:

Sasanqua Camellias & Japanese Camellias: Camellia sasanqua & Camellia japonica, found on the Meadowlark Trail, these shrubs have red, pink, purple, and white flowers.

Pansies: Enjoy the happy faces of these cool-weather flowers throughout the Gardens in both beds and containers.

Holly Fruit: Look for brightly colored holly berries in shades of red, orange, and yellow. You may see them on plants with dark glossy green foliage or even leafless stems. These are all hollies!

Witch-hazel: Hamamelis, subtle yellow, spider-like flowers grace the bare stems this time of year. On bright, sunny days the fragrance of these small flowers is delightful.

WHAT’S IN BLOOM

UPCOMING WORKSHOPS

MARCH

• To Prune or Not to Prune: Mar. 7
• Basket Weaving – Delightful Versatility: Mar. 14
• Capturing the Fundamentals of Digital Photography – Two-Day Workshop: Mar. 21 & 22
• The Do’s and Don’ts of Topiaries: Mar. 21
• Herbaceous Color for a Summer of Birds, Blooms & Butterflies: Mar. 28

APRIL

• Spring Has Sprung Canvas Painting: Apr. 4
• Native Azaleas: Apr. 11
• Butterfly Keeper Junior: Apr. 11
• Attracting Beneficial Insects “The Good Bugs” to your Garden: Apr. 18
• Basket Weaving – Square to Round Catch-All: Apr. 25

Registration & Fees Apply.
For more information, or to register email education@callawaygardens.com or call 1.844.227.9085

SAVE THE DATE

Pioneer Day: Sat., Mar. 14
Callaway Gardening School: Fri., Mar. 27
Annual Plant Fair & Sale: Fri., Mar. 27 to Sat., Mar. 29
Easter Weekend: Sat., Apr. 11 & Sun., Apr. 12
Symphony on the Sand: Sat., Apr. 18
Mother’s Day Dining: Sun., May 10
Memorial Day Weekend featuring the 61st Masters Water Ski & Wakeboard Tournament: Fri., May 22 - Sun., May 24
Summer Family Adventure – Celebrating 60 years: Weekly, Sat., May 30 – Sat., July 11

Fees Apply to Some Events
For more information, or to register visit callawaygardens.com or call 844.227.9085

Let’s Get Social! #callawaygardens

Bird Fest
at CALLAWAY RESORT & GARDENS
Sat., Feb. 15 & Sat., Feb. 16

Thank you for choosing Callaway Resort & Gardens!
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